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 познакомить учащихся 9-классов с 
заданиями по грамматике и лексике в 
формате ГИА

 проводить тренировку по отработке 
грамматических навыков



 Множественное число существительных:

 A boy-boys

 A bus-buses

 A tomato-tomatoes

 A baby- babies

 A wolf- wolves

 Особые формы множественного числа: 

 Man-men

 Woman-women

 Child-children

 Ox-oxen

 Mouse-mice

 Tooth –teeth

 Foot- feet

 Goose- geese

 Sheep, fish, deer, species – имеют одну форму  и ед.ч , и мн. числа.





1. Many men, women and …….. (child) travel to the parks 

for special holidays.

2. …… (activity) such as walking, climbing and riding, or 

water-sports such as canoeing and fishing.

3. Children from poor ….. (family) can have free school 

dinners. Last summer a group of ….. (tourist) became 

shark food when they visited an Aquarium in New 

Orleans.

4. He won the Olympic marathon in 1960 – he had nothing 

on his ….. (foot).

5. My husband went on business and I , our two …. (child)  

and Ah Sin, an old Chinese cook, stayed in the house.

6. Since then scientists have cloned  … (mouse) , cows, dogs 

and pigs.



 Местоимения
лич ные притяжа тельные возвратные

ед.ч. I me my mine myself

you your your yours yourself

he his his his himself

she her her hers herself

it its its its itself

мн.ч. we

you

they

us

you

them

our

your

their

ours

yours

theirs

ourselves

yourselves

themselves



1. The judge called all the people who lived in the 

house and gave …. (they) each a stick.

2. When the thief came home he cut off one end of … 

(he) stick.

3. They take photos of them in …. (they) most intimate 

moments.

4. Of course, none of ….(we) had a mobile phone.

5. I had returned the book to …(it) owner.

6. She began to regret that she had married…… (he).



типы прилагательных положительная сравнительная превосходная

односложны

е

short

dirty

shorter than

dirtier than

the shortest

the dirtiest

многосложн

ые

serious more serious the most 

serious

особые 

случаи

good

bad

little

old

far

better

worse than

less than

older/ elder

farther/ 

further

the best

the worst

the least

the oldest/ 

the eldest

the 

farthest/the 

furthest



1. The … ( high ) mountain range in Wales is in this area.

2. Trying to get a …. ( good ) look at the deadly  animals 
twenty or more tourists got on that platform.

3. It was the …. ( bad ) oil-spill in American history.

4. Tomorrow his stick will grow five centimeters …. ( long ) 
than it is today.

5. It soon became the …. ( popular ) band in the city.

6. They also become …. ( cheerful ) than before.

 7.Fast food makes you fat, and Americans are the …… ( 
fat ) people in the world.



подле

жащее

глаголы желания 

want, expect, 

would like

существител

ьные или 

местоимени

я

to do

подле

жащее

глаголы 

разрешения  и 

принуждения let, 

make

me/us, you, do

подле

жащее

глаголы 

физического 

восприятия see, 

hear, feel, watch, 

notice

him, her, it

them

do/doing



1. I saw a little girl ….. (cross )the road.

2. I have never heard Helen ….. ( sing).

3. We expected the Harrisons …… ( arrive  ) later 

than usual.

4. What makes you … ( do ) such rash actions?

5. Granny didn’t want my Mum …. ( marry ) my 

dad.

6. I watched my cat …. ( play ) with her kittens.

 I couldn’t tear myself away from that funny 

sight.
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